
Celebrating 23 years as
Verona s #1 place to
learn Martial Arts!

Take advantage of our special
offer for beginning students!
We re offering 8 weeks of karate
lessons taught by our professional
staff of State Certified Black Belt
instructors, your uniform and your

first belt for only $99!
Call us today at 845-1333 to set
up your free introductory class!Karate America Verona

Be Part of the
Tradition!

www.kaverona.com

845-1333 � kaverona@chorus.net � 535 Half Mile Road � Verona, WI
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Going on strike
The Verona Area Community Theater performed its 

tenth high school-age show, “Newsies,” from April 25-28.
Jamal Stone of Sun Prairie High School starred as lead 

Jack Kelly, who led a group of New York City newsies 
into strike after Joseph Pulitzer (Derek Argall) decided to 
rise prices of newspapers at the expense of the children.

The show featured 68 high school-age students from 13 
nearby high schools. 

Worried about how his newspaper is going to increase its 
profits, Joseph Pulitzer (Derek Argall) sings about raising the 
prices on the newsies.

Center, vaudeville performer Medda Larkin (Madison Mosley) 
sings “That’s Rich” with the ensemble of Bowery Beauties.

At left, the Newsie ensemble dances as they gear up for a 
day of selling newspapers during the Verona Area Communi-
ty Theater’s production of “Newsies” on Thursday, April 25.

Photos by Kimberly Wethal


